
The WESTERN CAPE KAYAK ANGLING CLUB Proudly Presents: 

 
 
The long awaited 2019 War on the Shore came and crowned a few new Champions!   
 
What made this year different to the previous competitions, was that we had to move our usual fishing 
grounds to a new region with unknown results for this time of year. This proved to be definitely worth 
the risk as the Saturday’s weather conditions was described as one of the best days of the year so far, 
fish definitely moving into the bay and almost all anglers taking advantage of the facilities supplied by 
the Cape Boat and Ski Boat Club. 
 
Almost all of the anglers took to the water on Saturday trying their tactics to become this years War on 
the Shore Winner and we can truly say that most of them succeeded in landing their fish. One thing was 
for certain, you had to have a plan and stick to your tactics. 
 
Unfortunately, Sunday’s weather was not conducive to fishing and therefore allowed us to start with the 
social a little earlier. 

 
 



We would like to thank all the anglers who participated over the two days and for adhering to the safety 
rules and staying within your comfort level and for assisting where it was needed. The camaraderie was 
exceptional, new friends were made and everybody shared in the excitement of those who landed fish. 
 
Herewith, please find the results of the 2019 War on the Shore:  
 

  
 
We would like to send a BIG THANK YOU to our sponsors for making this day possible and even more 
memorable!  Thank you to: 
 
Peter Cole from Orka Paddles and Thule Fitment Center for the Carbon Legend Split Paddle, sponsoring 
the main Lucky Draw Prize. Please visit their store or website https://www.orkapaddles.com/  for more 
information on any Paddle, Kayak Apparel or Thule product. 
 
Fred van der Merwe from RE/MAX Property and Associates for the merchandise and also for being 
available as the photographer on both days and assisting behind the scene’s! Please contact Fred for any 
Property Related matter weather its Buying, Selling or Renting. 
https://www.facebook.com/333357930892562/posts/376601903234831/ 
 

https://www.orkapaddles.com/
https://www.facebook.com/333357930892562/posts/376601903234831/


Elaine from Coral Wetsuits for the various vouchers of their new kayak wetsuit range that was earned by 
the Runner Up Angler and the Ladies of the Comp. Look out of them in their new suits soon! 
http://www.coralwetsuits.co.za/ 
 
Kayakfish.co.za for their Hamper to the Best New comer! Please have a look at their website for their 
range of products and services! www.kayakfish.co.za  
 
Kevin from T-line for the sponsor of their great quality fishing and leader line!  
 
Captain Hazard for sponsoring the Winning Team!  
 
Kegan Matthys at Fishing Republic for the Fishing Hamper and Okuma Sloppy Rod awarded for the 
biggest fish Landed. https://www.facebook.com/Fishingrepublicstore/  
 
Railblaiza on the generous amount of products for our winners! 
https://www.facebook.com/railblaza.sa/ 
 
Devin Muir aka Cpt Gingerbeard for sponsoring our Juniors and Moulding Muscles that will be treating 
two lucky winners with a sports massage guaranteeing the best recovery. 
 
Sox Poppers for the top-quality hand-Crafted Poppers! 
 
Andrew and Richard at Brian’s Kayaks for their 5 Hampers awarded as Lucky Draws 
https://www.kayaks.co.za/ 
 
Brett at Wild Coast Kayaks for the vouchers https://www.facebook.com/WildCoastKayaks/ 
 
Colin at Mackie Hardware for the WD 40 and Fish Stuff Spray given as a gift to all anglers. 
 
Jacques and Kowie at Jacita Bait and Tackle for the R500 voucher and Adrenaline fishing rod that was 
awarded for the biggest Hottie. Visit their shop or website for a great range of products and advice 
https://www.facebook.com/jacitabaittackle/ 
 
Gregg, Jeff and Jay at the Cape Boat and Ski Boat Club that went out of their way to accommodate us 
and welcome us into their club and for the most amazing meal on Sunday!  
  

 

http://www.coralwetsuits.co.za/
http://www.kayakfish.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/Fishingrepublicstore/
https://www.facebook.com/railblaza.sa/
https://www.kayaks.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/WildCoastKayaks/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARA2ZJs-zhoO0mPPrQ85gVgfoNvLCRv0D5yLxOnqxwgzXoCuKqheYVIVVCQAFzrn7eq2DLe8B9IARghM&hc_ref=ARRzvkqh5WLq_f0KqlOXYE01UKLG-1UAq8NMVsB2ZodEgcKhmIwG-_2pNyKRuhhrA2Q&fref=nf&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARCdq1d4orKk7zQ7skxYR5skhXgYBkSLapSMnIVghoKb4KBfEkI6KOq25Tv0Tx6IHjSOLq7Z6ztu7JC4VHOJ3yGYanzsf01g5_s1URalIj8Zj8yU79kAj3wxX96jCyn5oq7w0a7y7QzbzYMG2inxmMy83k74QYIZyblyEjjkbaJsywpHEJEE_KrN_8ip0dLG4eWPi6nyHmYQG4gQKGeyCliDMa6CtcbMIrDfhbiodan3Rlmmj5z2_hGEcIuJBYZXtz0WIChbONOOrAhog43yS5AxCBXehQ3_wRm5ZCnfkv-W4nk89_ENerBizrRadUTN6WoqdfZqIMfi2CibIWV6ro4aDjdYesVJNmxNyIPir0N07FxsGvrLmHQdkoDT8p9PQSFzwiz0VWtreW4SXP-O9HkcRO7cEnj8OJPYONLmCdShwkKRfRbzSi4mRzBaBIor69TWpU_n0W9WS_v6XmQpNheZS9CCZ7QiVJp1VkkqTX_C-P3L6tr8qr8fru_T
https://www.facebook.com/jacitabaittackle/


For those that would like to relive the action, please find below the links to all the pictures taken over 

the weekend: 

https://www.facebook.com/333357930892562/posts/376601903234831/ ; 

 

https://www.facebook.com/333357930892562/posts/376597633235258/ 

 

https://www.facebook.com/333357930892562/posts/376594659902222/ 

Congratulations to our 2019 War on the Shore Champion, James Johnson, winning not just the title, but 

also a cheque of R5000 and a voucher from Moulding Muscle to help recover from the weekends 

paddling session!  

 

IMPORTANT UPDATE!  

The Cape Boat and Ski Boat Club and the 
Western Cape Kayak Angling Club will be 
joining forces to give the kayak angler to 
ultimate experience of being part of a 
competitive Kayak Angling Club and 
experience kayak fishing competitions at a 
different note!  
 

  

The Western Cape Kayak Angling Club has grown substantially over the years, but missed one thing… a 

base camp they can call home. The Cape Boat and Ski Boat Club answered their call and was happy to 

offer us their premises and to invite us to join their family, creating another branch of competitive 

fishing in the Western Cape.  

https://www.facebook.com/333357930892562/posts/376601903234831/
https://www.facebook.com/333357930892562/posts/376597633235258/
https://www.facebook.com/333357930892562/posts/376594659902222/


This is the beginning of new possibilities for kayak fishing with the eye already set on not just local 

competitions, but creating events on a national basis! More to follow soon… 

Please find below the link to sign up and become a dual member of the Western Cape Kayak Angling 

Club and also of the Cape Boat and Ski Boat Club: 

http://capeboatandskiboatclub.co.za/wordpress/membership-applications-form-2/ 

All new registrations done during the remainder of 2019, will only pay the rate for 2020, but receive the 

benefit of becoming a member from now until December 2020. Some of the benefits include: 

• The members immediate family becomes members (spouse and children under 21yrs) 

• Has full access to all facilities 
o Braai facilities 
o Showers 
o Bar 
o Club House 
o Slipway for Kayak Only (paid launching for boats) 

 

If you have any questions or would like to become more involved with the 2020 War on the Shore, 
please do not hesitate to contact the following undersigned: 
 

Valie Pretorius Neal Sills Benitha Kruger Jacques Nel Lutcin van Kraayenburg 

072 635 4406 082 704 5530 076 834 0757 073 225 8634 082 680 4492 

WCKAC005@gmail.com 
 

 

Kind Regards 
 
WCKAC Exective Team 

http://capeboatandskiboatclub.co.za/wordpress/membership-applications-form-2/
mailto:westerncapekayakanglingclub@gmail.com%20or%20senseilutcin@kickboxing.co.za

